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It is impossible to print it out so you have to use the CD-ROM (or other electronic version). The book describes the functions and electrical characteristics of all types of components and there are many photos of the component for the better understanding. Some of the other commercial books are: Books about transmission The following books are available: Books about multicarrier systems Books
about broadcast engineering A list of books about broadcast engineering can be found here. Books about wireless communications engineering A list of books about wireless communications engineering can be found here. Radio engineering books Books about channel estimation and equalization Books about antennas Books about radio-frequency engineering Books about mathematics See also List
of books about electronics List of books about semiconductor devices List of books about control systems References * Radio engineeringQ: How to create thumbnail with script for imageView in android I am creating an app where i have list of images and when a person click on it, it will show the image thumbnail in imageView. Right now i am using imageView.setImageBitmap() and it works
great. I have small image size and it works fine. But now I want to use a script, is it possible? Can anybody give me an example how to achieve this. Thanks. A: In your activity class, final ImageView image = (ImageView) findViewById(R.id.image); final Bitmap bitmap = Bitmap.createBitmap(100, 100, Bitmap.Config.ARGB_8888); Canvas canvas = new Canvas(bitmap); Paint paint = new Paint();
paint.setAntiAlias(true); paint.setColor(Color.WHITE); // Canvas is ready to draw canvas.drawBitmap(bitmap, 0, 0, paint); // save bitmap 82157476af
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